Clinical study on the flow murmurs at the defect area of atrial septal defect by means of intracardiac phonocardiography.
In order to study flow murmurs through atrial septal defects, right heart catheterization was performed on 48 patients of secundum type, four of primum type, and five of probe-patent foramen ovale, with the double-lumen phonocatheter of Lewis, at the tip of which barium titanate was mounted. The flow murmurs at the defect area were classified into three patterns: v murmur, atriosystolic murmur, and mid-diastolic murmur. V murmur was continuous, extending from late systole to diastole, of low to medium pitch, closely related to atrial v wave and augmenting with expiration. It had no significant correlation to the ratio of left-to-right shunt. It was recorded in 32 out of 48 cases of secundum type and one of primum type, but not observed in probe-patent foramen ovale. Atriosystolic murmur was noted in 17 of 48 cases of secundum type and one of primum type. It was connected with atrial a wave. Mid-diastolic murmur was found at the defect area in four subjects of secundum type. It was thought to be an independent entity from v murmur and to be another one due to shunt flow through the septal defect, since it had no relation to v wave but it was localized between v and a waves in the pressure curve of the right atrium. It is different in localization from mid-diastolic murmur due to relative tricuspid stenosis at the inflow tract of right ventricle.